AGENDA

Old Business:

General Issues:

UGS Item13 E - On line Course Policy – update from Steve, Karren – this was discussed at the November Faculty Senate Meeting and returned to UGS with “issues” (see my attached notes) – Steve will discuss with PCS.

UGS Item13 I - First Year Seminars – Proposal from Avron forthcoming. Avron presented proposed learning outcomes. He will discuss with A/A Deans and bring back to UGS.

UGS Item13 K - Discussion of motion from senate floor concerning undergraduate credit for MOOCs not constructed by UD faculty. – Karren will send out a copy. No action taken.

UGS Item13 J - Requiring UGS signature on the Credit Transfer Form. No action taken.

Curricula Revisions:

UGS0324 – 29 Request to revise the Biomedical Engineering Degree Program (attachment) Email sent. APEC and BMED are discussing the BMED 304.

UGS0341-39 Request to revise the BA Major Concentration in Social Welfare (attachment) Email sent.

UGS0358-44 Request to add a Global Studies Minor (attachment) Email sent. (revised attachment) More revisions coming.

UGS0359-45 Request to revise the BM Music Education Instrumental XMI Major (attachment) Email sent to clarify BM requirements. Called. (email exchange attachment)

UGS0360-46 Request to revise the BM Music Education- General/Choral (Piano) XMV – BMAS (attachment) Email sent to clarify BM requirements. Called. (email exchange attachment)

UGS0361-47 Request to revise the BM Music Education – General/Choral (Voice) XMV- BMAS (attachment) Email sent to clarify BM requirements. Called. (email exchange attachment)

UGS0362-48 Request to revise the Art History Major (attachment) Email sent re SBS.
New email sent. Soliciting input from CCE.

**UGS0363-49** Request to revise the Art History Minor ([attachment](#)) Email sent. Soliciting input from CCE.

**UGS0366-52** Request to revise the Major in Biological Sciences BAAS ([attachment](#)) Email sent. Revision received. ([revised attachment](#))

**UGS0367-53** Request to revise the Interactive Media Minor ([attachment](#)) Email sent.

**UGS0368-54** Request to add an Undergraduate Certificate Program in Premedical Health Studies PMPB ([attachment](#)) Many questions – Dr. Barlowe to attend on March 3rd.

**UGS0370-56** Request to revise the Political Science Minor ([attachment](#)) Email sent.

**UGS0371-57** Request to change the name of a Major Concentration within the Political Science Major – Global Studies Concentration ([attachment](#)) Email sent.

**UGS0372-58** Request to revise the Political Communication Minor ([attachment](#)) correct attachment added

**UGS0373-59** Request to revise the Sociology Major Concentration in Emergency and Environmental Management ([attachment](#)) Email sent.

**UGS0375-61** Request to revise the International Business Studies Major ([attachment](#))

**UGS0376-62** Request to revise the Management Major ([attachment](#))

**UGS0381-67** Request to revise the Major in Quantitative Biology BS ([attachment](#)) ([email attachment](#))

**UGS0385-68** Request to revise the Biology minor ([attachment](#))

**New Business:**

**UGS/GRD0386-69** Request to create a 4 + 1 BS/MA Economics and BS/MS Economics ([attachment](#)) ([attachment](#)) ([attachment](#))

**UGS0387 – 70** Request to revise the BS Major in Applied Nutrition ([attachment](#))

**UGS0388 – 71** Request to revise the BS Major in Dietetics ([attachment](#))

**UGS0389-72** Request to revise the BS Major in Nutritional Sciences ([attachment](#))

**UGS0390-73** Request to revise the BSN in Nursing ([attachment](#))

**UGS0391-74** Request to add Forensic Science minor ([attachment](#))

**UGS0392-75** Request to revise the BS Major in Exercise Science: Medical Scholars
Concentration (attachment)

UGS0393-76  Request to add a 9 credit Certificate Program in Molecular Diagnostics (attachment)

UGS0394-77  Request to revise the minor in Medical Diagnostics (attachment)

UGS0395-78  Request to add Disability Studies Concentration to the HBS Major (attachment)

UGS0396-79  Request to correct error transitioning to the College of Engineering (attachment)

UGS0397-80  Request to add a Global Studies Minor with Language (attachment) (attachment)

UGS0398-81  Request to add a Minor in Cyber Security (attachment)

UGS0399-82  Request to revise the BAAS in Music Management Studies (attachment)

UGS0400-83  Request to revise the BAAS in Music (attachment)

UGS0401-84  Request to revise the BS Major in Environmental Science (attachment) (appendix attachment)

UGS0402-85  Request to revise the BA Major in Environmental Studies (attachment) (appendix attachment)

Course Challenge List:

BMEG304 – Design of Expt & Biostatistics (attachment)
ENEP410 – Envtal Sust: Econ Pol Analysis (attachment)

Non- Agenda Items Discussed at 1/29/2014 Meeting:

2015 – 2016 Academic Calendar – discussed; Jeff provided alternatives; to be resolved at 2/10 meeting. Committee chose – 3 day TG and 2 day Fall Break. Email sent to CCE.

UD Breadth Requests – 10 reviewed; 9 assigned after emails to Instructors; awaiting info on #10. Email sent to Assistant Deans re approval process – 2 responses so far.

Permanent Status Reports –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>UGS Reviewer</th>
<th>Non-UGS Reviewer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy and Environmental Policy (BS)</td>
<td>Delayed One Year</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Approvers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies (BA)</td>
<td>Report Received</td>
<td>D. Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John McNutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal and Food Sciences (BS)</td>
<td>Report Received</td>
<td>S. Hastings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Vet Medicine and Animal Biosciences (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BJ. Ferguson Pre-Vet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Sciences (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosciences</td>
<td>Report by 3/1</td>
<td>J. Waterhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td><strong>In Senate Office</strong></td>
<td>B. Morling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question by Hastings: Can a Dean in College A “clear” for graduation, waive requirements, approve subs, etc. for a student in a major in College B? **NO - per Jeff and Naomi.**